
LOOAL AND QKNEUAL NEWS

Tub Inukpkndint KJ oontu per
month

The Oopllo arrival at noou to
day from San Franoisno

Tho sohooner Rosamond t i 1 Rail

tomorrow morning or Sao Fran
olioo

The Oopllo may arrive at aoy
lima thlo altornoou from San Fran
oisoo

Tho County Aot Commission will
hold another business buisiou tbic

todIdr
Tonighta concert bjthn band will

bslnTkoraas square beginning at
730oclouk

British OoaauL and Mus Uuar
nill be at home Thursday afteruooo
from 3 to 6 oclock

Qucon Llliuokalani hi reluroed
to Washington 1laoe where elm ho
been for oyer a vraek

The bark Olympic arrived oil pen
thii morning from Sau Franclioo
andoame in about uoou

The bark Obarlotto arrived in
port this morning from firemen
bringing a general cargo

All the witnesses brought down

from Hilo in the Brown Spreckels

one returned by the Kinau today

There will bo tines four round
prelimioariei to the big fight in the
Orpheum theater Saturday night

Mri F Id Brooks expects to laave

by the Korea to join her huibind
who has decided to locate in Shang ¬

hai

Frod Johnsons bourn at Hooouli

uli taok firo accidentally yesterday

morning and was complutely des-

troyed

¬

The Kinau took away at noon to-

day

¬

a large crowd of children off on

their vaoatton Several toscbers also

went off

Aotiog Governor Atkinson has an

nounoed that all public business will

be suspended on nexl Monday the

Fourth ot July

The second game in tun ladies

lednls singles will bo played on the

PaciGo courts this afternoon begin ¬

ning at i oclock

William E Beokwith formerly a

teacher in Oahu college died in

Puunene hospitai Maui Sunday

fternoon of consumption

Night Watchman Oahill of the

TTnkfld wharf died Sunday night

at the bomsofhissoninChristley
lane The body was oremated

An tho summer eeason is on one

ne4 to get cool and the only way

is to have ioe made by the Oahu Ice

and Electrla Co Telephone Blue

31GI

The offloe of Tux imdbpesdeit
next to thebuildingin the briok

Hawaiian hotel ground on u

tania street Waikiki of Alalia
First floor

I Bulletin No 5 containing an ex

IMlstive treatise on the BUar caue
V inTVin Due haswamoppor -

t
bsen issued by the Hawaii AKnUu

tuial Experiment Staiiop

colleotoThaa decided
The Customs

Weisbarth must pay
tbat Captain
duty oav tho material rescue

the French brlc Connotable de

Kiebmont at FwdcU rlRlo SUoaU

The gunboat Wheeling arrived

this corning from Smo AUjf
BoalingbUwiUproCa
laud for clewing i UHO

well known hero havng visllod

Honolulu several time since she was

launched some seven yoars ago

things will be
It ia proved that

la fewManchuriahumming in

days At tho Shamrock Suumu

street between Hotel nod Kly
Unrrt ft rentiy IlUUIun-- H- -

beat oC liquors at popular prices

t r il fitnnrUtat

f I fThe oloilng exerole of IoUnl

Will take plaoo -

evening at 730 oclock at the Pr- -

ii nrflmlses on Berelania

itieet the former Armstrong pre
offwill com

mh AiMtloporl
Friday fterttoon

6fandltanTGoss

nil fir1 limo lho hoodoo

mKaldjihe Mail mle the turn
Manager Garter and hia mn in

menace Maui Co tbelthprox
DeloHeinaffbUUa beau butthe holes should bo plugged
Sheldon mado some pretty catches

o did also Jones and Vaoatta
The Kam Punahou game wbb

ureuiisoie alilra to victors and van ¬

quished

The pitching of Desha would be
killed if he was oompelled to kesp
lis hat on

rh record gamss for speed Elks
vs Mattes I hour 25 minutes Puna
iius vs Kams 1 hour 20 minutes
3 smes were ended at 445

Robinson in the 0th after sending
four balls over the roof finally went
out on tbree strikes

Reuter is thought to be a danger-
ous player No more box days this
season

The veteran Harry Whitney
knows whsu to sit to can the games-

Wait till tho raindrops fall and
notice the evacuation of tho press box
by men and scorers

Coggswell was up in tho air for
a brief poriod and Hart Bowers fined
him Benching would have been
bettor marines dont get a million

Doo Monsirrat was in a happy
mood and strongly voiced The
Mailes and Punahous received his
support Hes batter than the band

Both umpire matin errors
Zimlnub still sticks to his box in-

stead of covjrinj 1st

Coggswoll saved ihe Mailes in the

5th by cutting oil Moore at 3rd

Hampton got a hot one from Cun

ha in the Gth but rocovered himself

by throwing the batter out at 1st

Uot stuff

Grady tho now aatcher for the

ilailef filled his place to perfection

Hia good nature has already made

him popular

The Punahous are no longer good

ohildron they stole bases last

game

In the 3rd although six men were

put out by field play throe on each

side yet it took but three minutes

to ploy tho innings

Kauai Bepubllcani

Tho Waimea Kauai Republican

Ureoioot Club elected the following

officers Saturday evening President

Francis Gay first vice preiidont J

K Kapunlai second vioe presiueni

Eenry Chairman Becretary W

Wright treasurer Mr Rossnbeldt

judges of eleotion A MoLsne Na- -

R T R ioe i executive committee

B D Baldwiu Luka Nakapaahu 0
W Smith George Kauai Kshalau

Tht members of the Hanapepe

llenublioau Prooinot Club elected

ihe following officers H H Brodio

prosid nt I Kspuuui tios-pwh-do- nti

Wm Kruie saaqnd

K W Klnuey seoretary Solo

mon Honohano asalstant seoretary

j Palama tMseurer exeouuve cou

uiittee WaUer D MoBryde J Mo

Koobnip J L8I1TWP Sanborn
of eleotionr J

Ohaj Kaheej judges

Kamaoun al lW Hainauku

Murriod

the par
UMBSSiEiN-SPBKOEii-- At

lo oltbeKomanCsthoHoUisilon

this city June 2D 1901 by

Rev Father F II ValeuUPAjBLoob

oastolnto Missiury- i- r

cerbotbof Hllo Hawaii

Uoru

r 11 n June 27 1901

daughter

concerned in thou Bnr U who are Demoorats

of tho big ialQj

amfflttWtlftUail 4tf Ji
An ark Inaoivlco

Thoia poraons who imagined that
Pains arks had pvand their era of
usofulnns hiv Jtiotlmr rms com-
ing At hs i io of thorn h vory
muohlyin usu r in riRnd up with
olectrio paraph rnalia nod fitted
with the prnparr pliaaos for carry
jog milk At stv id times Jn the diy
it leaves tha Wat lae end of tho elec ¬

tric oar systom aud comes into town
with milk from Isnobeigs raooh
There is a great saving to the ranch
by the sohume as it costs littlo and
does away with tho necessity for
small nogons

Former Judge W S Edings arriv¬

ed by the Mauna Loa this morning
from Kona He will likely

in the practice ot law in Hono
lulu

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blnok Sand
In Quantities to Suit
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Ml AHD SOIL FOB BLE

5fiT Dump Oart3 furnished by
tho day on Hourn Notico

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mrassrrat Oar
wright Buildi Jg Uerohant Stt

HAWAIIA
Kfu
YJ PA
Wot Everyloocisr

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Obsob
family eize at 2 25 per box aenver
od free to every nrt of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered

¬

at 125
For ell empty boxen returned in

good olenn coadition 10 and 20

cents will bo paid
Every Family in the Islands

flhould have nosee of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kuohen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Afonts

II W McGhesney Sons

limited
Queen Street

2486 tf
mVt ryintYXTw

Residence In
f

Manoa Valley

Fcpr

Rent or Lease

ummmmkituKntmm iiijuimwiTI

The residenco of Jas H
Boyd tit Manoa Vftl oy is of-

fered

¬

for kRont or Lease
PoBBOBsion can bo given im
mediately

For further particulars ap

nlvtoJaallBoyd
--

HOUSEAND LOT ON
oWv L iri onlv small
Lil ha Strooi buri -- - --

i mont rooelved Apply to

VYi
2015 ItoMtant Stroc

f iM iU taUti WtflTfCaflM MM4fcM

kVBiVW 2L ffl VH --lu H tI 9L H h

spread s fmrtlierCovers most surfaceiILaast longestNever oaraolcs peelsOJaallcs rulos of
Tlie Pacific Hardware C Ltd

Solo agents
FORT AND MEHOIIANT STREETS
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P 0 BOX 38G

It is perfootly pure and alwayt
gives satisfaction Wo it in
eat pasteboard boitei

Moat Go

Telephone Main 45

Horse Slioon

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed SstiBfocti
civonHorEea delivered nadtaknn

fflFV

Pbr ALKSiEDA tor Oamarino

Refrigerator An oxtra Jronh supply

of Grapes ApploojLomous Oranges

Liraos Nutn Ivnieinn Oaloty Freah

Bolaaon Couliflowor Bhubnrb As

paroguo Oabboge Esetaw wad Ocli- -

Zaraltt Oyoteys in tin ftna shell

Ofsbsi Tuvheyo Floundorn oto All

gnmom season Aloo Irrwh Eook

roft SrAio rad Oollforaia Orecra

QhJ 1Ikoo your oatly
pxoaiptdelWorji
OAIIKBNIA FllUIT MABKET

Ooruoit Kiaaaitd Alakoq 8t

w

m

t

J

or TTrEin
3Q3sroivrA

English Bloatei
Eindon Haddock
Eancy Cheese

HI

ttopolitan

John--Tavas-er

VBB

tewlwmMi0to

It

or

deliver

ordarB

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIK S2 2A 02

I9W ITS STONEWARE

l lf J ilW-

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lota of other things

Wo sell these very cheap jWe
deliver any artiole no mattor bow
insignificant to any place in trie
city

Get our prioos youll buy them

LewisaCoLtd
THE BIO QBOOBBY

169 KINO St Lexers Oooko bldg
mo two opnoues zau

l kMAt 60 YEARS
HEXPErllENCE

Trade Marks i
DESIQNB

GOPVRIQHTS C
AnToiio ncnillna a idictch and description m

iiulcklr lueortnln our opinion iroo innnti u

emit frco Oldest ngoiicr for ecurlnr patenti
Ifttcuis taken throimh Muim Co recelT

ivtclal natter without cliargo la tho

Scientific Mimim
A hnndiomdr lllnitratod wooklr lArewt elf
culatlon ot ntrr KlonUDa lourn Torm tl
yonr four mottus fL Bold b jail newidejdw
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